
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Lit., to*morrow night.

Professor Fletcher is not lecturing
thîs week.

Professor Proudfoot resurned bis
course of lectures this week.

J. E. Walbridge is studying Iaw at
his home in Belleville.

Open meeting of the Classical As-
sociation next Tuesday.

Victoria's Conversat will be bield on
Friday, December 3rd.

Y.M.C.A. this afternoon. Every-
body should hear Mr. Faskin.

W. H. Gretmwood is studying law
in luts fatlber's office in Wlhitby.

Clemmie Keys, '97, was btîriting tîp
some of bis old friends, Saturday
evening.

Corne to the Lit. to tnorrow night,
and vote for the best men for the public
debate.

The Toronto medical students ex-
pect to hold a Smoker some evening
next week.

W. E. Burns, who took bis sheep.
skin in '95, lias joineci the editorial
staff of tlie Evening Telegram.

J. W. Sifton, '98, feels quite lost
witout co -education in the Mathe-
matical class this year.

IThrift " Burnside looked bis
prettiest in bîs abbreviated skirts, in
the parade, Sunday afternoon.

THE VARSITY.
Kerney, '98, bas been compelled

by illness to give up bis studies for the
present, and lias gone to bis home in
Brussels.

On Wednesday afternoon the com-
mittee of the Y.W.C.A. tendered a
most enjoyable reception to the girls of
the first year.

Claude Brown, of London, who at-
tended the Dental College here ast
year, is now studying in the famous
Pliiladeiphia Scbiool.

Frank Hobbs, younger brother of
jack, played quarter for Ridley bere
on Saturday. He's a second edition of
bis big brother«in that position.

Evcerybody knows why IlBob"
Waldie wanted to go to Brockville s0
badly on Saturday. Oh! my, oh rny

Bol) " but tbey were quite chic

Nick Hincb took advantagc of bis
trip to Brockville with the football
teani to visit the Old Homestead at
Camden East, Frontenac County.

W. G. Browne, a member of 98's
Political Science class, bas decided not
to return to lectures tbis year, but will
write off bis exarninatioîi next May.
Grahami will be mucb missed by blis
fellow students.

Plie Secretary, 'or.-", Wbere shall
we have tbat programme printed. \Ve
want a nice job."

Secretaries ofsenior years, in chorts.-
Why, at Curry's, of course. They

advertise in VARSITx' and always did
our work very neatly."

The Sunday Bible classes in
Wycliffe College and Y.M.C.A. Hall
at 3 o'clock, are for aIl students who
bave no other Bible.study engagements
for that time. Sucb students will be
cordially welcomed by the leadersu and
niembers of the classes.

Tbe pro gramme of tbe Classical As-
sociation bas been puhhisbied, and if it is
possible to make a fair estimate of a re-
past froîn tie menu card, some very
fine intellectual treats are in store for
those wbo attend tbe meetings of the
Association Tuesday afternoons.

The Civil Service Entrance Ex-
aminattons in the City of Toronto will
be lield this year on Tuesday tbe 9 tlî
November and three subseqtîent days,
in tbe Examination Hall of thîe College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario,
corner of Richmond and Bay Streets.
J Tborhnrn, M.A., LL.D , the Chair-
man of the Board, wvîll be the presiding
exanmi ner.

Owing to sickness, J. H. Alexander,
of Brampton, will not return to college
this year. Tbottgh flot of a very
sociable disposition, Alexander made
mnany friends by bis quiet unassuming
mianner and bis good sterling qualities.
He was always a bard student, and
stood second in '98's hionor Matbe.
matical class. AIl will be sorry to hiear
of bis illness, and will hope for bis
speedy recovery and return to college.

As winds the ivy round the tree,
As to tbe crag the moss-patch roots
So clings mny constant soul to tbiee,
My own, my beautiful-my boots.

Now in these latter days a certain
man called -The Business Manager"
came irito our office, saying :

Lo, and behold, give me of thy
shekels, and as a recompense let tby
servant publish abroad in a paper that
is called VARSITY whatsoever manner
of sayings it shail please thee to say.

And it seemed good to us tlîat this
thing should be, so we affixed our seal
to a parchment which he called a

contract?"
Therefore are these sayings of our

scribe, declaritîg unto the students our
business, wbich is printing ; our name
it is known to be Curry Brothers, and
we may be found at ail seasons on
Spadina Avenue, No 414. Selah.

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Stucents-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o yeara.

71 and 73 King St West, Toronto

John Br-iier
Merchant Tallor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

Wlirn in scarch of Second Ifnd 601lI-ge- Books don't
forget ru cati at above address.

______JAS.-PORTER

Stuibents
Have your baggage hiardîrd by

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
clelivcrcd to ail parts of the
City.

LS~e h S itd e ,1  ts We hve just the goods you want and at the right prices. Note the following:S ee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n h e e id' ',t .avountain Pen. Sce it and buy it. a5c. Quarto Exercise Book-good l)aper, weBooksoilclth eners.ound . oc. Quarto Exercjse Book-oil cloth cover, roc. and 12%c. Quarto ExerciseBoksoiclthcoer.roc. New Rolled Liuen Tablet, Octavo, ruleri and plain. z5c New Hollrd Linen Taillet, Quarto, ruled anud plain. 1oC. British Bank Linen Tab-let, Octavo, ruled and plain. 20c. Britisha Bank Linen 'labiet, Quarto ruled and plain. z254c. New Smooth Parchment, Octavo, ruled arrd plain. 2.5c. New Sniooth Parch-ment, Quarto. ruied and plain. z2!c. Royal English Linen, Octavo, ruied and plain. 25c. Royal Erielisîr Linen, Quarto, rulc(l and plain. i5c. Our City Tablet, Octavo,pain. 25c. Our City Tcblet, Quarto, plain 'je., 1oC., 12yC, 20C., 25c. arnd iupwards, Mlemo Books. Lead Pencila, Peria, Ink, Mucilage, Penholders,Rubr Erasera, Rubber Banda, etc. 25c. will buy good Pencil Sharpener. 15c. wilI buy box of Paper and Harvelopea.. will buy 300 page Scribbler. Sc. will buv 5No. 7Envelopea, White. Wr would ala draw attention tonu o kSadour rlaladCirasodand remem ber us wvhrn you require 'Xmas Carda , Book-ta, Calen durs, etc., for the Holiday Season. 'WILI. J4 JB.IGC G-8, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.


